Hope Has Come
Victory Worship
Words & Music by Charles Bautista and James Sace
Key: A | 115 bpm

INTRO:
| D // F#m-E | //// | F#m // E/G#-A | //// |

VERSE:
F#m
All of creation singing as one
D
Declaring the coming of the Light
A
Emmanuel — our God is with us

VERSE 2:
All that is lost now will be found
For unto us a child is born
Our mighty God, Jesus is for us

CHORUS:
E                                      F#m
Sing a new song to our God
A/C#
For in Him we have overcome
D
Raise the anthem of our love
Hallelujah! our Hope has come

INTERLUDE:
| D // F#m-E | //// | F#m // E/G#-A | //// |

VERSE 3:
F#m
He is the promise, He is the Word
D
The coming of life into our world
A                        A/C#   E
Everlasting One, our God is faithful
D   F#m   D
Our God is faithful

CHORUS

INSTRUMENTAL:
| D | E | F#m | A |

BRIDGE:
D                                       E
Peace for my suffering, joy for my weeping,
F#m                                      A
New life is beginning now!
D                                       E
Your grace never failing, Your love with no ending,
F#m                                      A
Forever we sing it loud!

CHORUS

OUTRO:
| D // F#m-E | //// | F#m // E/G#-A | //// |
| D // F#m-E | //// | F#m // E/G#-A | //// |